card iornega ly, and tubereulous sequelae (to name a few) may cause compressia n of the vagus nerve OI' the RLN. Inflammatory neuritis (by the varicella zoster virus, for exa rnple) has been repo rted, as weil as toxie neuritis (vineristine), but these etiologies are relative ly rare.
Ten to 27% of cases of URLNP are idiophathic.'? Published series differ widely in etiologie distribution, probab ly due in part to aseleetia n bias according to the subspec ialization of the department (a trauma center vs. an oneology center, for examp le).
The incidenee of "id iopathic" URLNP would also depend on the extent of the patients workup. An overestimarion of idiopathic URLNP may have oee urred before routine use of co mputed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging. However, an underestimation may persist in that only symptomatie URLNP is seen by a physician. A certain number of well-tolerated idiopathie URLNP with slight symptoms and favorable outeome may be underdiagnosed as laryngitis.
Physic al eva lu ation
Symptoms. Voice is weak and phona tion demands an unusual arno unt of effo rt. The aerodynamic turbulenee of the glottie air leak is pereeived as "breathiness." Voice may also have a bitonality OI' diplophonia, with the pereeption of two different fundarnental frequeneies (OI' pitehes) simultaneo usly. URLNP may cause aspiration, mainly of liquids, whieh oeeurs during the pharyngeal phase of swa llowing ." Postswa llow aspiration is also possible and is due to laryngeal penetration of residual food bolus not cleared from the pirifor m sinus on the paralyzed side. Inspiratory dyspnea OI' strido r may oeeur, most often notieed durin g physical effort. " Cough is less effie ient in URLNP, And some patients complain of paresthesia OI' a foreig n body sensation in the larynx. These symptoms are generally mare pronouneed in cases of vagus nerve dama ge as opposed to pure RLN darnage, but interpatient variability is such that the lesion site OI' Silicone stents to support glotic anatomy and prevent vocal cord webbing postoperatively.
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HARTL, BRAS NU cau se ca nno t be determined based only on symptorns." Physical signs. Lar yngeal co nfig ura tion and mobility are best evaluated usin g fib eroptic laryn goscop y or rigidtub e laryn goscopy, whi ch provide enlarge me nt and recording of the im age for further study and ev aluatio n of evo lution. Laryn geal stro bos co py is recommended for a det ailed eva luatio n of vocal fold vibra tion and is especiall y useful fo r postoperative evaluation. All the intrinsie laryngeal muscles are affected by URLN P except for the lA, which is bil aterall y inner vated, and the CT, which is inn ervated by the ex terna l branch of the SL N. A vagal ner ve lesion will also affect the CT . Th e vocal fold and ary teno id are immobil e on the paral yzed side, resu ltin g in vibratio n asymmetry and a glottal gap on phonati on . Both the asy mme try and the glottic incompeten ce are respon sibl e for the abnor ma l aco ustic qu alit y and the dec reas ed aerody na mic effic iency of the lar yn x.
Glottic configuration at rest. Th e paralyzed vocal cord (VC) has a varia ble position in the axial and fro ntal planes. Th e "traditional" VC positions are paramed ian (0 to 1.5 mm fro m the midline) OI' intermedi ate ( 1.5 to 2.5 mm from the midl ine) for isolated RLN lesion s. Th e intenne diate OI' lateral positi on (:2':2.5 mm fro m the midline ) is sa id to occ ur more frequ ent ly in vag us nerve lesion s. Due to the large variability betw een pat ient s, however , thi s di fferen ce is not reli abl e in determining the origi n of the paralysis." VC positi on in the fro ntal plane is also var iable. Th e paralyzed VC ca n be at the same level as the co ntra lateral VC , lower OI' high er according to the position of the arytenoid . Th e paralyzed VC is lower if the paral yzed ary teno id falls for ward and medially." :" A high er , more crania l position of the VC results if the vocal process of the aryteno id is d ispl aced in a po stero superol ateral direction." Thi s vertical asy mme try sho uld be carefull y noted, as it determines the surg ica l indi cati on , es pec ially that of ar yten oid adduc tion, whic h med iali zes and lowers the vocal process."
Th e para lyzed VC may be bowin g and fla cci d at rest fro m loss of musc le ton e and fro m loss of tens ion due to the anterior displ acem en t of the ary tenoid. T he aryteno id on the paral yzed side may be in a neut ral positi on 01', as stated above, may fa ll forward and medi all y, ofte n wit h a passive falling of the co rn iculate cartilage, whi ch ca n imp ede view of the poster ior glottis.
In so me cases, laryngeal rotation occ urs, It is evaluated by determining the axis bet ween the anterior and posterior commiss ures as co mpa red with the fro ntal plane, bu t it is relatively difficult to measure in a reproduci ble ma nner. 46 ,47 Rotation is incon stant , bu t it seems to be more freq uent and pro nou nced in vagal lesions as co rnpared with RLN lesions." W ood son has shown th at the CT mu scle does not interve ne in th is laryn geal rotation," but no other exp la nat ion has been pro ffered to ex plain th is ph enom en on . 920 At res t duri ng quiet brea thing, a "parasitic" motion of small amplitude ca n often be obse rve d, es pec ially in the reg ion of the ary teno id , T hi s motion remai ns unexpl ain ed , but it see rns to ari se at least in part from passi ve aerodynam ic effects on the mu cosa. Residual innervation in the lA does no t see m to play a role." Acc um ulat ion of sa liva may be observed in the pirifo rm sinus on the paralyzed side. This may ca use aspiration in so me patien ts, but it can be present wit ho ut aspi ration. Swall owi ng studies usi ng fiberoptic laryngoscopy OI' radiologic ana lysis is nee essary to de termine the mec ha nism of aspiration."
Glottic config uratio n in phonati on. Hoffm an and
McCulloch have deserib ed two types of glottic inco mpeten ce during phon ati on in URLNP. 4 5 Th e first is incomplete elos ure along the membranou s VC only , with an elliptica l gap and no poster ior glo ttic gap. Thi s config uration is see n when the VC is in a pa ram edi an position . Th e second type is a trian gul ar glottic gap invo lving both the membranou s VC and the poster ior g lottis. Th is type seems to eorrespon d to an inter rnediate OI' abducted NC. T his distin eti on has implieations for surgery in that so me techniques (vocal fo ld injectio n, for example) do not sufficie ntly treat poster ior glottic gaps . V ideostroboscopy pr ovides objective ana lys is of the ph ase, the speed, and the amplitude of the mucosal wave. The stro boscopic irnage is a co mb ina tion of a large number of instant aneou s pictures of the glottis at different mo me nts during the g lottic cycle. Detection of funda me ntal freq ue ney (FO) is necessary to co ntro l the timing of the light fiashes of the stroboscope. Voic ing is sometimes of suc h poor qu alit y in URLNP that detection of the FO, and thu s stroboscopy , is imp ossibl e .
VC vibra tion is defined as the lateral-t o-m edi almotion of the VC edge during phon at ion. According to the bod yeover mod el described by Hirano,!' th is moti on dep end s on ce rtai n ch aracteri sti cs of the vocalis mllscl e itse lf. Vi bra tions are asy mme tric in URL NP due to the asy mmetry in mass and mu scle ton e of the two VC. 49 Th e mucosal wave is defined as the motion of the mucosal cover, which effectuates an elliptical " ro lling" mot io n in the fron tal plan e, movi ng from caudal to cra nial and from medial to latera!. T he mucosal wave dep ends on certain cha rac teristics of the mu cosa and on the state of the supe rficial lamin a propri a, essentially a buffer bet ween the bod y and the cov er. Sercarz et al have demon strat ed an asymmetry in the mucosal wave , with a dela yed ini tiat ion , slowe r period, and lower ampl itude on the paralyze d side."
Glott ic insuffieiency ca n be such that the mu cosal wave is no t visible on the paralyzed side, either because of its absence OI' becau se its small amplitu de surpasses the Iimits of reso lution of the stroboscope. Absence of a mu cosal wave is not proof of severe nerve da mage but rather of unfavorabl e aerody na mic co nditions in the para-Iyzed lar yn x. St rob oscop y whe n per for med sho uld be ca rried out for as long a vo ici ng as po ssible and video-ENT-Ear, Nos e & Thro at Journal " December 2000 ta ped ifp ossibl e , for VC vibratio n and mucosal wa ve may va ry from o ne glottic cyele to ano the r.
In summa ry , ther e see ms to be no sig nifica nt di ffer en ce bet ween high vagal lesion s and RL N lesion s in terms of VC positi on o r len gth , degr ee of abd uc tion on ins pira tion, a nter ior co m miss ure angle, ary tenoid posit ion , glo ttic co nfiguratio n o n ph on ati on , and vibratio na l asy m metry .JR ASA detailed evalua tio n of the glotti c co nfiguration is non etheless essentia l in orde r to choose the most relevant surg ical indication . In additio n, g lott ic configuration evolves with nerve reg ro wth, and modifications ma y indicate a favorable long-term outcome.
Phonatory cotnpensation. During ph onation, the nor-maI VC may adduct beyond th e midline and "co mpe nsa te" for th e abducted po sit io n of the paralyzed cord. This phen omenon can be see n immcdiat ely after the on set of URLNP 0 1' it can appear seco ndarily. Th is configuration ma y lead to a favorable functi onal outc ome de spite persisting paralysis. Th e neural and mu scu lar mechanism s are unknown. Vo ice therapy has never been sho wn to incr ea se the incidenee of th is typ e of co m pe nsatio n.
Su pra gl ottic stru ctures may also inte rve ne to "corn pensa te" du ring phonat ion. It is not elear il' th e supraglo ttic hyp eracti vit y observed in URLNP is ac tive 0 1' passiveo The ve ntricular fo ld (fa ise co rd) o n the nonparalyzed side add uc ts with the norrnal VC . Fa lsc co rd add uc tio n correspo nds to typ e II supraglo ttic hyp erfunct ion , acco rding to Koufrnan and Bla lock ." Supragl ott ic co mpe nsation w ith ant eroposterior compression of th e arytenoids, the aryepig lott ic fo lds, and the epig lo ttis (type lIISU ) is also possible." In so me ca se s, a n increase in the ten sion of the VC by CT co ntractio n is visible a nd aud ible, resulting in a " pa raly tic falsetto .?" A final mode of co mpe nsatio n is complet e suprag lottic dy sp hon ia wit h vibrations originating at the false cords, the arytenoids, and/or the epiglottis (Ko ufma n's type IVS O ) .
History of theo ries on glottic configura tion
Galen , by sectioning th e RLN in the pi g, wa s the fir st to pro ve that vo ice came from the larynx . Before his 2 nd _ century ex pe rime nts, voice was thou ght to arise fro m the heart." Turck in 1860 was the firs t to describe and publish a laryngoscopic description ofURLN P.s2In 1863, Gerhardt hyp othesized that the diffe re nt glottic co nfig ura tio ns observed were due to lesion s a t diffe rent le vel s along the nerve , w ith a bil ate ral ce ntral lesion caus ing bil ater al abd uc tion o r the "cada ver" con figuration . Fifty years later, El sb er g de vel op ed a th eory of co nfig uratio n based o n a hyp othesized den er vati on of di ffer ent combinati on s of laryngeal mu sel es. At th e sa me tim e, Semon and Ros enbach hypoth esized that the abd ucto r nerve fib er s were more vulnerable to trauma than the add ucto r fibers du e to th eir rel at ive po sitions in the RLN, abd uctor fibers bein g in a peripheral locatio n and adductor fibers in the center.
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Jel en ffy and Krau se thou ght th at the paramedi an position of the VC was th e resul t of ex ternal inn er vati on , wi th a n " irrita tive" stimulation fro m adjacent periph eral ner ves or from th e centra l nervou s system. In addition, Jele nffy was th e firs t to describe the antagonistic (abducto r-adductor) func tio n of the laryn geal mu sel es. He described the now e lassie ante ro me dia l rocking of th e ary teno id apex and th e inferior shift of the vocal pro cess in URLNP. Later , at th e beginning of the 20 th ce ntury , Soli s-Coh en and Casselberry were the firs t to describe spasmod ic co ntrac tio ns and othe r abn ormal moti on of the paralyzed laryn x."
At th e e nd of the 19 th century, the the ories of Semon-Ro senbach (" fragile" abd uc to r fibers) and of Jelenffy-Krause (" irritative" external stim ulatio n) each had firm proponents and opponents. Semon ' s law prevailed until the 1950s, th anks to a number of expe rime nts conduct ed by Hoop er in the 1880s. AIso at th e end of the 1900s, W agn er and Grossman ex plained th e variable glott ic co nfiguratio ns by variatio n in CT ac tiv ity. Their th eo ry was reaffirm ed by Ded o in 1970 in severa l ex perime nts usin g lar yn geal EMG.s 2 From approxima te ly 1950 to 1980 , three major th eories ex pla ined the va ria bi lity o f g lo ttic co nfigur atio n in URLNP: (I ) W agn er-Grossm an ' s th eory of CT activ ity, (2) the existe nce of extralary ngeal mot or branch es o f th e RL N that m ake injury va r ia b le accord ing to th e ex tra la ryngeal co nfig ura tio n a nd th e lev el o f the dam age, and (3) den er vation at rophy and fibrosis of lar yngeal mu scl es. The firs t and seco nd theori es wer e later refut ed , giv ing way to the current ex pla natio n for var iable glottic con figuration .
Current concepts in glott ic configuration
A s stated above, Gacek disproved Semon' s law by 1'01'mally demonstrating the random o rg an ization of the abductor and adductor fibers within th e RLN. ' 6 Wagner-Grossman ' s thecry was refuted in 1995 by Koufman, wh o dem on strated th e ab sence of correl at ion betw een g lott ic con figurati on and EMG activ ity of the CTY The current mod el fo r URLNP is ba sed o n th e concepts of mi sdirected ner ve regrowth with sy nkines is , residu al inne rvatio n, and mu scul ar atro phy and fibros is .
Synkinesis. As stated above, sy nk inesis is the si m ultane ou s ne rve -i ns tiga te d co n t rac t io n of a n tago n is t rnuscles.v -? Th e contract ion s a re involuntary a nd may accompa ny vo luntary contractions." Th eir neural o rig in is re fle cted in th e abse nce of mu scular atro phy and the per sisten ce of motor end plates.' ? Blitzer e t al eleg antly dem on strated the effect of sy nkinesis o n glo ttic configuration in URLNP.26Two gro ups of pati ents hav ing URLNP for at least I yea r were stud ied . Pati ents with a subjective ly "good" vo ice had the para-Iyzed VC in a paramedian po sition and on the sa me le vel as the contralateral VC . The aryte noid at rest was in a neutraI position , without anterior OI' medi al roc king. During phonati on , so me small saccadic aryte noid motion was observed in se veral patient s. For all of these cases, normally shaped motor potentials were detected durin g phonati on , alth ough amplitude was smaller than on the nonp aralyzed side . Patient s with a poor-qualit y voice had a paralyzed aryteno id in an abnorma l position , with anterior and/o r med ial shifting. Th e paral yzed VC was in a paramedian OI' interm ediate position , with so me voca l fold bowi ng. In all cases, motor potenti als were absent OI' abn ormal, with fibrillatio n, low am plitud e, polyph asic, OI' com plex shapes .
Th ese findings can be ex plained by misdirected axonal regr owth , with rand om assignment of axon s in the distal end oneurial tubules, and thu s a random reinnervation of abductor and add uctor museles. Synkinesis inh ibit s muscular atrophy . Reinner vation may rem ain insufficient to provoke volunta ry co ntractio n, but it may be sufficient to hold the aryteno id, vocal process, and VC in a neutra l position , favo ring goo d voca l result s by co ntralateral VC comp ensation. In sy nkines is, the vec to rs of motio n durin g a voluntary co mmand may cancel out eac h othe r, resulting in zero net laryn geal motion . Thi s also result s in a neutraI larynge al confi guration, without VC bowing OI' atr ophy. All of the se sce narios result in a good functi on al result and are thu s referr ed to as "favo rable synkinesis.'?" If the motion vec tors do not cance l out each other, synkinetic mot ion may lead to abnormal laryngea l moti on with spas modic dysph on ia OI' dyspn ea." Thi s neurologic co nfiguration is referred to as "unfavorable synkinesis ."?
Laryngeal sy nk ines is (and laryn gospasm ) in URLNP can be likened to the sy nkines is and spas ms occ urring afte r facial paralysis. Thi s elassification into favorabl e and unfav orable syn kinesis can be con sid ered as a functional equivalent to Hou se and Brackmann's scale for facial palsy.
Residual innervation. In cases of neurapraxia OI'
axo notmesis (e ven partia l), so me axo ns remain intact with their norm al abductor OI' adductor function. Glottic configuration wo uld thu s initia lly depend on the numb er and type of res idual axo ns and then on the type of ner ve regrowth , with OI' with out sy nkines is.
Th e bilat er al innerv ation of the lA could also contribute to glottic con figurati on. In add ition to pulling the bodies of the arytenoid cartil ages together, the lA seems to act as an accessory abductor , effectin g a ba ckw ard (and medi al) slidi ng motion of the arytenoid. Persistent motion of the lA may in part be responsible for a medi al shifting of the ary teno id." :" Finally, some of the sma ll-a rnplitude motion of the pa ralyzed larynx may in fac t be passive, aero dynamica lly e lici ted moti on."
Denervation atrophy. Dener vation atro phy in URLNP has been co nfirmed by several histopathologic studies. 55 ' 57 Currently, fibrous retraction of the vocalis musele is thought to be the cause of the intermediate OI' lateral VC 922 pesin on in co mpletely denervated larynges, occurring after seve ral month s." Kirchner" in 1966 and Gacek and Gac ek in 1996 58 confirmed this phenomenon and showed the absence of cricoarytenoid jo int ankylosis, eve n in protracted paralysis (17 years in one case). It is possible that passive motion of the paralyzed arytenoid , imp osed upon it by the CT , the lA , and/or the ex terna l laryn geal muscles, kee ps the j oint intact. Th e impression of anky losis on palpation during endoscopy may be the effect of severe muscular fibros is surrounding the j oint. Th e abse nce of true anky los is permits sur gery for arytenoid mobili zat ion and VC medi alization , but with protr acted paraly sis, muscul ar atrophy and fibro sis may be limiting factors to medialization.
Retnaining questions. Where do the niisdirected axons cotne fro m ?
It see rns that the y arise fro m the proximal RLN , as demon strated in the ex per irnents by Flint et al study ing RLN sec tion and anas to mosis ." No reinn er vati on was found co ming fro m the SL N (which had been cut and not ana stomosed) OI' from the co ntralateral RLN.
Boles, however, cut the RLN in dogs without anastomo sis (the stump wa s reelined and sutured to the subcutaneous tissue ) and stiil found significant EMG activity II month s later. " Thi s reinn erv ation co uld not have arisen from the proximal RLN .
Nom oto et al found positive epinephrine staining in the laryngeal motor end plates follow ing RLN sec tio n without anasto rnosis." Th ey interpreted their finding to impl y "colonization" of sy na pses by the autonornous nervous sys tem. Th e same coloni zation by adre nal OI' cholinergic fibers has also been sho wn for other skeletal mu seles in oth er animal species. Th e same auth ors postulate that the se other peripheral nerves produce neurotrophic OI' musculotrophic factors that prevent muscular atrophy." Thu s it is possible that nerv e fiber s from the autonomous sys te m, normall y around laryn geal blood vess e is, play a role in reinnervation and prevention oflary ngeal atrophy.
Does the im emai branch of the SL N contain 1II0tor fi bers ?
As stated above, anas tomoses between the SLN and the RLN ex ist at several point s. The external branch of the SLN gives off a branch that runs throu gh the TA and in doin g so forms ana stomoses with terminal branches of the RLN . Within the lA , a branch of the SLN connects with mus cula r branches of the RLN . The functio nal role of the se anasto moses, how ever, is unkn own . Th ey may OI' may not co ntain motor axo ns; their neurai influ x may be effe rent OI' afferent."
Differential diagnosis of URLNP
Meehanieal aryteno id imrnobility is the princip al differential diagnosis. Patient history often reveal s intub ation trauma, external laryn geal traum a, asevere systemic infecti on , OI' a chronic inflarnmatory dise ase. The immo- RECURRENT LARYNGE AL NERVE PARALYSIS : CU RRENT CO NC EPTS AND TREATMENT : PART Il-CAUSES, DIAGN OSIS, AND MANA G EMENT continued frompa ge 922 bility may origi nate in ti ssues surro undi ng the ericoary teno id joi nt (pos ter ior glottic stenosis) or in the j oint itse lf (art hritis, cr icoarytenoi d luxati on) . No VC atrophy is obse rve d, and so me lim ited moti on of the ar yten oid may be appa rent. Differenti al diagnosis necessitates endoscopi c evaluation of ary tenoid mobility and/or lar yngea l EMG.
Fal se arytenoi d immo bility may be obse rve d in the case of a supraglottic tum or mask ing the vision of the ary tenoid. Th e VC re ma ins mob ile. VC bowin g and atro phy ca n be see n in eld erly pa tie nts ("presby laryngitis") and in cases of sulc us g lottidis . Th e ary teno id has norrn al mob ilit y, and the su lcus is vis ibIe on strobos co py . Aerodynamic measu rem ents com ple me nt acoustic an alysis. On e simp le measurem en t especia lly per tin ent in URLNP is that of maximum phon at ion tim e-that is, the maxirnum len gth of tim e a pat ient ca n ph on ate a vowel (us ua lly lal ) aft er maxim al inspi rati on. Othe r measurements inel ude th e number of sy lla bles pron oun ced per m inute or the maximum number of sy llables pron ounced fo llowing a m axi mal inspi ratio n. Th ese parameters evaluate ph o nato ry air use . T hey also depend on pulmo nary funct ion and ge neral heal th. Obj ec tive aerodynamic measure ments are now possible using comme rcially avai lab le flow and pressure tran sdu cer s, and in the near future th ey w ill be a sta ndard part of any vo ice clinic .' In spirato ry breathing difficulties can be objectively measured usin g pulmonary fun cti on tests. The inspi rat ory volume per se co nd caleulated from a flo w-volume loop quantifies an eventua l laryn geal obstruc tio n du ring inspi rati on a nd permits followup afte r treatrnent." T he workup thu s inel udes diag nostic imag ing and fu nctio na l voice and breathing evaluation. No other tests are ind ispe nsa ble. Th e systematic use of laryn geal EM G is not necessary . It is not always available and it req uires a specifically train ed neu rophysiologi st.' Results lack reproducibility (e ve n w ithin the sa me pat ient ), are o nly qualitat ive, and do not always provide a definitive dia gn osis. EMG is particul arly indica ted in d ist ing uishing hi gh vagal ne rve lesi on s fro m RLN lesion s based on CT ac tiv ity." EMG is not co nsi dered re liab le fo r predicti ng prognosis in U RLN P.37.63
Evolution
An ac ute ph ase of several weeks has been described ." Symptorns are ge ne ra lly most severe during thi s ph ase, w ith dysph oni a o r w hispered voi ce, ph on ator y fa tig ue, and possibl y as p ira tio n. During th e int ermediat e ph ase, sy mpto ms m ay impro ve du e to contral ate ral or suprag lottic co mpe nsa tio n. For neurapraxic or axono tme tic lesions , signs of lar yn geal rem ob ili zat io n appear between 6 and 12 rnonths." In more severe lesio ns, laryn geal immobi lity persists with sig ns of vocalis mu sc le atro phy. Fo llowi ng the intermediate phase, to ta l recuper atio n of function , recuperat ion with synkinesis, or chronic immobility may be obse rve d ." It is c urre ntly beli eved tha t 25 to 60% of pati ents w ith id iop athi c URLNP will reco ver wi th normal fun ct ion , fa vo rabl e sy nkinesis, and/or cont ralateral cornpensation." >' Treatment " Watch and wait." If surgery is not immediately necessary, conservative treatment is a viab le therapeutic option. Th e waiting period after whic h laryngeal co nfiguration is co nsidere d stab le depend s o n th e mecha nis m of the 928 nerve da mage. If ne rve e nve lopes have bee n pre served, func tio nal im provement or sy nk ines is is likely and ge ne rally appea rs wi thin 12 mon ths." If the ner ve has been cut, spo nta neo us rec o ve ry is unli kely w ith out anas tomosis. Contralater al co m pe ns atio n ca n theor eti call y occ ur, but thi s does not seem to be fre q ue ntly observe d. If the mech an ism of nerve da mage is unk now n, regro wth must be hoped fo r.
Du ring this I2-month waiti ng pe riod, swallow ing must be ca refully evaluated to de teet eventual asymptomatic aspiration. Elderly pati ents are es pecially at risk becau se pre-exi sting dysphag ia ca n decompe nsate w ith th e o nse t of URLNP and le ad to severe aspira tio n.
Voice therapy. Voice th erap y in URLNP rernains co ntrov er sial." lnitial evalua tion by a speech therapi st is con sidered useful to det ermi ne th e degr ee of func tio nal hand ica p an d to de teet other voice o r speech abnorma lities -pre-existing orbrought o n by URLNP. W hi le awaiting an eventual spontaneous recovery, voice therapy may pro vid e patien t information and psycho logic suppo rt." In formation and support are ind ispe nsa ble, and th ey may al so be provide d by th e oto lary ngologist o r the fa mi ly doct or.
Voi ce therap y ha s nev er been sho wn to impro ve glottic elos ure or to speed spo ntaneo us recov er y, and in so me cases it may wo rse n vo ice outcorne." Vocal exercises sho uld be directe d at developi ng respirato ry suppo rt and avoidi ng excess ive te nsion in laryn geal and cervical muscles.
Manual co mpressio n o n the thyroid cartilage ca n be used to moment ari ly impro ve vo ice , increasing vocal intensit y and decr easin g pho natory effort. Other exercises are useful for de vel oping stre ng th and e nd urance in res piratory musc les , es pecia lly the diaphragm , whil e pre-, ve nting excessive ten sion in cerv ical and ex ternal laryngeal mu sel es. Controll ed , isotonic lar yn geal exerc ises m ay be useful , but int en se, forced mo veme nts sho uld be avoide d. Exercises that indu ce forced adductio n (lifti ng a nd stra ining) ca n lead to supraglott ic hyperac tivit y, a typ e of laryngeal compensation that see ms to occur frequ en tly in URLN P. T his hyp eract ivity increases larynge al resistance and thu s dee reases ph o natory effort, but it ca uses a rou gh vo ice qual ity . It ma y be irrevers ible even after spo ntaneo us rec o very of laryn geal moti on o r afte r surgery for vocal fold medi alizat ion .v" Voice ther ap y sho uld especially be aime d at pre venting thi s type of co m pe nsa tion w he n good voice qu al ity is the ultimate goaI.
T he duration of vo ice th erapy depen ds o n th e evolu tio n of voice and laryngeal co nfiguration. Exercises ca n be co nt inued as lon g as th e patient ex perience s a be nefi t. 
